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powder a dlllerent quaollty Is re-

quited for each of the largo cnlibcru.
In yesterday's trial a ohnrgu of
twenty-ou- o pounds df the amokeless
powder gave a projecUlo weighing
100 nonnds n velocity of 2310 feet
per second, with a chamher pressure
of only 14.4 tons to the square Inch.
This result Is considered better than
any obtained with the French pow
der, the best of the foreign smoke
less powders, so far as published
reports Indicate. Tho ordinary
charge of cocoa powder for tho six-inc- h

gun Is forty-eig- pounds, which
gives a 100-poun-d projectile a 2000-ib- ot

velocity with fifteen tons pres-

sure. Willi less than half tho
Weight of smokeless powder the
same projectile Is glyen 300 feet
higher vcloclly with a pressure
more than half a ton smaller. In
the firings of the gun reported
hist week, a velocity of 2425 feet per
second was obtained, but this was
with n projectllo of considerably
less weight, The results of yester-

day's firings are considered superior
to any former trials, although tin
notual velocity obtained was not so
great.

THE SUOAE MARKET.

To Prevent the Combine From
Absolute Control.

New Yonic, April 8. Amjug
some of the big handlers of sugai
there Is a disposition to do some-

thing to prevent the American Sugai
Itefliiing Company from completely
controlling the market. Tho feel

lug has grown since the rhl'adel-phl- a

were ncqulred by tin
trust. In tho talk about the schenn
tho name of Erastus Wlman ha
been mentioned frequently and yes
terday ho had this to say of tho mat-

ter: "All I know in relation to a

contemplated movement for an in
dependent sugar refinery Is that in-

quiries were made of mo whether
there was n des'rlablo piece of prop
rrly at Staten Island, on which a
lurj-- e n finery could be advanta-
ge! ul. located. To this I replied
tlmt I poeeeited In my own righto
h cation on tho bay very adtnirablj
ndepled for tho purpose, I liavt
cotisruted to act ns custodian of

for n company, the stock-lioli'u- s

of which should comprise
not less than 100 of tho chief sugar
(Mntributors In tho big cities of the
( ouutry, and If such subscription Is
completed to join such nn associa-
tion, The inquiries are not con-

fined to New York, but come from
Philadelphia, Boston, Baltimore,
Chicago, Cincinnati, and Bt. Paul.
Meetings have bepn held In Phlla
delphii, and thoru tho movement
originated."

Investigating tho Lynchers.
St. Louis, April 8. It Is learned

from Taney county, that tho Bald
Kuobbers will reorganize, como over
the hills and adjourn tho Investiga-
tion now golug atForsytho into the
lynching of Murderer Bright and
tho killing of Deputy Sheriff Wil-

liams ft few weeks ago. That a mob
will appear and tako the men who
aro now uoder suspicion out of the
jurisdiction of the court, is almost
certain if they aro held for tho crlmo
of killing Williams. Tho Investi-
gation proceeds slowly. Tho eyl
donee against Lawyer Taylor If
pretty strouc and tho Indications are
that ho will bo held for trial.

Portland & Astoria Railroad.
A8TOIUA, April 8. Tho contract

for grading tho Astoria & Portland
railroad was signed yesterday. It
calls for olghty-flv-o miles of grad-
ing. Tho contractors aro Corey
Bros., & Co., of Utah and Colorado.
They aro now completing a large
contract on tho Great Northern.
'The contractors Intend to bring a
largo grading outfit aud will soon
have 000 along tho lino.

Now Try This.

It will cost you nothing and will
aurely do you good, If you haven
cough, cold, or any troublu with
throat, chest or lungs. Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption,
coughs aud colds is guaranteed to
give relief, or money will bo paid
Eaok. Suflorors from la grippo
found It lust tho thing nnd under
its uso had a speedy and perfect re-
covery. Try a aamplo bottlo at our
expense and learn for yourself just
how good a tiling it is. Trial bottles
froo at Daniel J. Fry's drugstore,
225 Commercial street. Largo size
50c and (1.00.

yspepsia
MaUcs many pcuplo miserable, and often
UxiiU to DUtrcta niter
citing, our stomach, tick headache, heart
burn, li)a of appetite, n taint, "nil geno'
fcrllug.bad t.ifcte, coated tongue, and lm--

tilarity ot tho boweln, are
UlStrQSS the moro common eymp.

Aftor toms- - l)rpepU doc not
get well ot luelf. It ro

tating quire careful, persistent
attention, and n remedy Ilko Hood's Bais.v
parllto, which nets gently yet eillelently.
It tunes tho stomach and othor orpins
rejuUtcs tho 4lgethm, creates a goou

and, by thus $!cknterromlns ttio local ',ii.
sjmptoms, euros thuoacmcno
headache, nnd rt freshes tho tired mind

"1 hao been trouliled with d)pepta.
I )ud hut little nppetite, nnd what I dla.

Mnrt. eat distressed mo, or did
mo llttlo good. After eaV

bum lug I would experience n
talnUietf, or tired, o tooling, as
though 1 liad not eaten anything. My
trmrtile, I think, was nggrarated liy my
bushiess, painting, and from helug more or

leas shut up In a room with fintirtrosh iKUnt. I.ast spring m4Zl
ItooV flood's Barsaparllla StOmacri
and It did mo nn Immenso amount ot good.

ft gave mo nn npiwtlte, aud my food rol
UhcUniul satUDed tho craving X had pro.
Ylously wperlcnccd." Otonaa A. Taqh
VVatertown, Mats.

N, H. If you decide to tako Hood's Bar.
gaparlJU do not bo Induced to buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
goklbrdrugsUU. fl ilxtvrgs. rTejawdby
ai.UOOPCa,Ap9thAiUs,Lowlt,Ut.

M De On Dollar,

DISTILLERY IIUliNS.

TllO Wheat Crop FotirteClT

Lives Lost -- Blizzard
Ra Etc.
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TROUTDALU DISTILLERY.

Burned Last Night, Origin of tho

Tiro Unknown.
Portland. April 8. The largo

plant of tho Portland Distillery and
Cattle Feeding company at Trotit-dal- o

was destroyed by fire last night.
Flames broke out In tho molu build-

ing of the distillery about 8:40, and
by midnight the entire structure
was In ashoj. The fire was not dls
covered until It was too late to save
tho building, and its origin is
throuded In mystery. It Is reporttd
that the building was fired by In-

cendiaries, as there was no one

known to be in it for some time be
foro tho fire was discovered. In a

ery short time the whole structure
,vas one mass of flames. Tho sky
vos illuminated for miles, and h

drong east wind carried sparks aud
mbers to the pr perty adjoining.

For a while it looked as If the build
ingsof tho American Dressed Mea
ompany and tho Union Pacific
lepot would go down before th
flames too, but through tho hero!
.fibrts or a large force of willing
Mclpers these buildings wore saved
V well organized bucket bilgad
.vasnll that staged the pnigress ol

he fire, and those who constituted
i his body worked like Trojans utitll
dl danger was passed. Tho roof ol

the depot aud freight house took tin
several times and the roof of tin
American Dressed Beof, company's
plant was ablaze once. Through
hard work, however, tho little bri
trade of fire fighters eonflued the
flames to tho building in which the
fire hnd started.

Engine No. 1 of tho Portland fin
department arrived on tho scene ol
tho fire, drawn by Union Pacific
engine 372, at 10:40 p. in., having
made the run from Albiua in about
tweuty-fou- r minutes. It was too
late to save the distillery buildings,
but In plenty of time to reuder
much valuable assistance in extin-
guishing tho flames and thereby
ensuring tho safely of tho balance
of tho town, The firemen were
very prompt and lost no time lu
getting a stream of water playing
upon the lulus, and by 12:15 a. m.
the last flames were extinguished.
No casualties or loss of life aro as
yet reported. The Araericau Dressed
Meat company owes tho safety of its
buildings to tho heroic eflorts of Its
employes, assisted by some of tho
citizens of the town. Their work
during tho most critical period is
worthy of great pralso, aud the
more so that tho position they were
obliged to occupy was very danger-
ous, owing to the Intense heat. The
men who succeeded in saving th
cooper shop aro also deserving of
great credit, for had this gone the
lower part of tho town would have
beon doomed. Tho citizens feel
uuder great obligations to tho chief
of tho Portland fire department,
aud also to the ofilulalsof the Union
Paclllo Railroad company for their
prompt nttentlou to their appeal for
aid.

THE ORUIbEIt BALTIMORE.

Sho 1b Again All Roady for a
Oniiso.

San Fiiancisco, April 8. The
United States cruiser Baltimore
dropped down fiom Mnro Island,
and anchored lu the stream. Since
going up to tho uavy yard tho Balti-
more has beeu thoroughly cleaned
and overhauled, and lsnowresplond-eii- t

in a new coat of putut. Sho
has had her storeroom fitted with
supplies, her magazlues loaded with
ammunition and her bunkers filled
with coal, and Is ready for any ser-

vice at a moment's notice Her next
movemout Is a matter of conjecturo,
aud, although her present orders are
to remain hero until noon Sutuiday
next nnd then to proceed to San
Diego for gun practice, it Is not
known but that they may be
changed before that time. When
tho Baltimoro arrived hero from
Valparaiso sho wout Immediately
to Mare Island, aud since thou tho
publlo of .tills city have had no
chauco to fnspeot her. They will be
given this opportunity, however, to-

day. From 10 o'olook In tho morn-
ing until 4 lu tho afternoon, sho will
be open to all oomers. Every part
of tho big cruiser will Iks thrown
open to inspection, and the officers
and men will do their part in show-
ing nnd explaining the workings of
modern warships, The Biltlnmro
Is In command of Capt-il- White-
head, who has succeeded Cuptnlu
Schloy.

Pennsylvania Domocrats.
Lancastku, Pa., April 8. The

Democratic convention hero has se-

lected William B. Given and John
A. Coylo tw delegates to the Chlcuuo
convention, aud nominated John A,
Maloue for congress. Instructions,
for Clovelaud were given the dele-
gates.

From Rhode Island. ,

Piiovidhnck, April 8. Following
are revised electl u returns for gov-

ernor: Brown, Republican, 27.404;
Burtou. People's, 188; Gilbert, Prohi-
bition, 15S7; Wnrdwell, Democrat,
25,383; scattering, 75. Brown's ma-Jurit- y,

25), Following 'a the com-

plexion of the leg slaturet Senate,
23 Repuhllcano, 0 Democrats. Four
are still tube dieted. Unuee, 8S' Re
publican?, 10 Democrat; 17 to be
elected.

Tho legislature has a Republican

JI, J' - I'-Ha-

maorily of 14 on Joint ballot, not
counting- - the ileulenaiit-ttoyerno- r,

who votes lu tho senate. Senate
stands 23 Republicans, 10 Demo
crnts nnd three yet to be choson,
Tho house Manila 37 Republican", 10

Democrats, and 10 yet to bo chosen.

INSTANTLY KILLED.

Because He Donicd tho Murderer
a Night's Lodging.

Chicago, April 8. Luko Shanke
was shot and instantly killed late
last night by Win. Kunllch. The
shooting occurred in Shanke's own
house. Tho only provocation was
the fact that the murderer wanted
to spend the night under his victim's
roof, but was denied the desired
favor.

Living Under an Old Quilt.
Waco, Tex., April 8. At Jack-

son's Lake, sixteen miles south of
here, lu a tent made of an old quilt,
an old woman and fopr children,
were found last evening nearly nude
and living on corn luwil mush, fish
and frogs. The mother said: "My
name is Mrs. Murphy. My huibaml
left me here three months ago, and
told ine to stay until ho returned."

Two Republican Delegations.
JUlkiuh, N. C, April 8. Two

factions appeared in tho convention
of the sixth district, at Rockingham
yesterduj. Oue beaded by Post-
master Brud, of Charlotte, aud tin
other b$ a negro named Gordon.
The Brady fuellou retired and nomi
uuted a congressman aud elected
two delegates ,to Minneapolis, both
favoring Harrison. The Gordon
fuctlou also numed congressman
and delegates.

Fourteen Lives Lost.
London, April 8. A dispatch

from Hambuig states that the loss
of life by the sinking of Hie bteumei
Huuza in collision with the steamei
Falkenberger is mole than was at
first reported. It now transpires
that fourtctu livts weie lost, some
of the diowned belonging to tht
crew, while others were pusseugers.

Cleveland Compromise,

Indianapolis, Iud., April 8. It
is stated hire that the Gray and
Clevolaud factions have finally
reached a compromise. Cleveland's
supporters nrefcald to consent that
Gray shall buye the Indiana delega-
tion votes for a few ballots, the
committee then to go to Cleveland
and stay with him until the battle
was ended.

Against Rice Trust.
Ni:v Oklkanb, April 8. The

Now Orleans rice merchants have
organized a stock company with
$500,000 capital to fight tho rice
trust. A new rice mill will be
erected hero as all the present mills
are in tho trust.

Tho Wheat Crop.

Columbus, April 8. The crop
bulletin of the state board of agri-
culture just estimates the
wheat crop of thisyeur at 26,000,000,
an iucrtubu over last year's crop of
0,000,000.

Thirty People Killed.
Cincinnati, Ohio, April 8. The

fast trulu ou the Chesepeako aud
Ohio railroad was wrecked near the
West Virginia lino today. Thirty
people were killed.

Blizzard Raging.
Fokt Rohinson, Neb., April 8.

A feu l fill snow storm is raging here
aud much damage has already been
caused by the blizzard.

MARKETS.
San Fkancisco, April 8. Wheat

buyer sensou $1,603.
PoiiTiiANl), April 8. Wheat val-

ley, t.l.40tl.45; Walla Walla, $1.35
1 4.1.

CiuoAoo, April 8. At close wheat
cash, .84?, May .84J.

I10TKL AKKIVALS.

"WIMiAMKTTK"
L Abrams, Llucolu,
T A Williams, N.J.
J Watson, SF.
N Llkeus, Minneapolis.
Rev J C Mo 'nlirey, G Gluts, Jr,

Portland,
SS Goldsmith, Liuiol Park.
J Hardle, Now OrloaiiF.
SValler Bruce, Denver.
II. W Whipple, Chicago.
WJ Hanua, D Fdleeary, Port-lau- d,

J A Richardson, FA Dal , Boston.
S Ilexton, New York.

"COOK."
D P Stu.ttnn G F Chrlstenson,

Newbeiu
G V Judd, Kd 'I Judd, Turner.
J 0 t an i, J Rumett,Qmnts Pass
V S Gin u, J llllt.n, O earfleld.Pfl.
Mr M J Powers, Weston.
V, Klchou, Port Mid.
GioM Knight, Altnuy.
A Tot'd, Wo dlnirn.
Walti r Lyon, Staytou.
Miss 1 ewlf, Brooks.
H Glnssford, Grand Junction, Colo
N J Morrison, Jordan.
J S 1'euuebnker, Salem.

School Clerk's Office.
I have moved the school clerk's

office to my olllee, room No, 4, In
Murphy b'ook, upstairs.
4-- 4 12t Wymk A. Moohks.

Plauet Jr. seeder, gardeu cultlva
tia aud gardeu plows at Knapp,
Btirrell tt Company. Palem, w-t-f

lUhi w.tjou, Oliver plows, Men!-t"- i
drllld mid DoorlUv' binders at

Kiupp, Burnt. & Com(utiiy. B&Ww
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THE CHIXE5E.

Tlio Polph and Grary Ghincso

Exclusion Hills.

CHINESE EXCLUSION.

Why Dolph's Bill Was Rushed
Through the Senato.

Washington, April 8. Senator
Dolph was asked if tho foreigu
relatlous committee had acted on
the .Geary Chinese bill. Dolph
answered that tho committee had
not met, ns Chairman Sherman had
left tho capitol without calling a
commlttco meeting. "The senate
cannot be hurried In this matter,"
he replied. "It has already passed
a Chinese bill and had n right to
expect the house to amend that bill
aud pass it so ns to secure an imme-
diate conference, instead of which
it passes the Geary bill, which
comes Into tho senato as a new bill
which must be referred, reported, go
on the calendar and take lis chances
lam moved," added Dolph, "to be-

lieve th.it Geary either did not want
any Chinese legislation this session,
or else is striving to make politic!
capital. If he wanted to expedite
matter, why did he not when the
senate bill reached the house strike
out all but the enacting clause and
amend by Inserting the provisions
of his bill ? That is frequently dom.
If it had been lu this instance w
might have been lu conference ou l

today. Now it is Impossible to sa
when the senate will act, having
silver, tariff, appropriations and
other important matters to take up
its time."

After leaving Dolph, the corie-sponde- nt

called upon Geary asked
him If ho had any reply to make to
Dolph's charges. Geary expressed
surprise that Dolph should make
such statements, in view of the re
cord of both houses in this regard
"The facts are," said Geary, "that
my bill hud been reported favorubl.v
by the foreign affairs committee of
the house uud placed Upon final
passagefull two weeks before Dolph's
bill was received from the senate.
With my bill so advanced there was
no obligation of presldence, courtesy
or expediency requiring me to sacri-
fice my bill nnd amend the Dolph
bill. To be sure, that would have
carried my provisions, but we are
not required to make capital for Re-

publican seuntors. There is another
point: Two weeks after my bill was
on the house calendar, Dolph rushed
his bill through the senate, and the
record shows that neither of the
California senators opened his
mouth ou bis subject. Why did
they not amend the Dolph bill?
They knew it was not what the
people of California wanted, for it
only extends for ten years tho
present notoriously imperfect bill.
The truth is that, when it found tho
Democratic bouse was about to pass
n rigid exclusion act, the order went
out in the senate to rush through
without debate or amendment the
Republican bill, known to be what
w.is not wnnted. Before Dolph
again lectures tho house he better
see that the record hicks up his
statement."

FUN IN THE HOUSE.

The New York Voice and Funston,
of Kansas.

Washington, April 8. In the
house yesterday Mr. Funston, of
Kansas, rising to a question of priv-
ilege, sent to the clerk's desk aud
had read uu articlo published In the
the New York Voice, which for ten
minutes kept the house in n whirl-
wind of laughter and merriment.
The article, which was headed "A
Few of the Congressional Tipplers,"
goes on to mention tho names of a
dozen or moro senators aud an equal
number of representatives who at
tho senate and house restaurants
hni o been seeu indulging in intoxi-
cating liquors. His (Fuustou's)
namo was ouo of those mentioned,
aud ho believed the articlo was in-

tended to allect the primaries in his
district (laughter). After many
good nntured remarks by different
representatives, Mr. Fuutton, lu

terms and in language
more forcible than pollt, denounced
tho corresjoudout of The Voice, and
called upon decent correspondents
to kick him out of towu.

Mr. Lewis, of Mississippi, sug-teste- d

that the correspondent was a
woman.

Mr. Funston "It makes no differ
euco whether she Is a lady or a street
walker, I am staudlng here in my
own defense."

Wheeler mado a point of ordor
that the gentleman shoud not u-- o

such laiigiiiifc.o on the fkor of tho
house.

Mr. Fun M on said he was Informed
the correspondent whs a inau, and
not a woman. He had be n told
the name of the man who winte the
article. Funston then took h s seat,
amid hisses.

Immense Crowd of Boomers.
Guthkik, O. T., April 8. The

crowds ou the bonier .f the
Cheyeuuo nnd Arapahoe rrsenatloi
grow greater each day, aud nlreadv
10,000 people are asnciubled uloug
the line. Wit bit. f rtj-elg- ht hour
after the proclamation is Issued this
number will be trebled, and, by the
day the opening, fully 76.00 people
will be ready to participate in the
prand rush. The crowd now num-
bers peop'e of every colo- -, nation-
ality and profession. Gamblers are
plentiful, and are growlug rich oil
the unsophisticated boomer upon
whose bands time hanga heavy,

A MURDEROUS TRAMP.

Shoots a Brakeman on tho Oregon ,

Express.
MAitYRvn,i,E, Cnl , April 8. H.

B. Carley, brnkemaii on tho up
Oregon express, wns dangerously
wounded yorlerday by a shot from
a revolver by a tramp. When the
north-boun- d train pulled in, the
tramp was seen dm-endln- from
the roof of the Inst oar. AftT he
had reached tho ground the brate-uia- n

started to run him ofi. 'ihe
tramp ran around a water tank, nnd
turning, drew n large revolver aud
fired. The ball struck the young man
in the nbdomen and passed through
his body, emerging ucar the hip
pocket. He Is dangerously, If not
fatally, wounded. Curley has n
wife and child nt Sacramento,where
he wns taken on the arrival of the
south-boun- train later. Officeis
are In pursuit of the tramp.

NEW YORK ELECTION INQUIRY

Beforo the Joint Judiciary Commit
tee of the Legislature.

Albany, N. Y. April 8. When
the joint judiciary committee of tht
legislature met yesterday afternoon
it resumed the hearing of the Maj-nar- d

election returns inquiry. Mr.
Saxton, Republican, demanded to
know if the Ilpublicnu minority
would be permitted to summon
witnesse". He said that one tblug
to be proved was that certain allega-
tions of fads in Judge M.iyi.ard'-lette- r

of vindication of himself were
false. That while in the Imue lettei
May nard pleaded that he was sur-

prised nt certain points by the move
incut of the Republican counsel,
aud his acts were thus shaped lu
part or whole, he hud in his posses-
sion written or printed information
of movements to bo made in tin
election returns case.

Senator Saxton moved that the
minority bo permitted to cull wit
nesses. Tho motion wns defeated.
Senator Tuller tried to get a vote on
the question whether the minority
w ould be allowed to present a report,
but failed. Republicans tried to find
out when the committee would
meet, and what It intended to do
Chairman Rosch promised that the
committee would not meet again
tills week, but all he could say about
the report was that Republicans pro
tested that they were not being
fairly treated, and that it had been
understood that the minority would
be allowed to call witnesses. The
hearing was finally adjourned, sub
Ject to the call of the chair.

THE CONVENTION.

Members of the State Central Com-

mittee.
Portland, Or., April 8. The fol-

low lug were then chosen members
of tho state central conimittse:
Baker, E. M. Van Slyck; Clackn-mns,'-

H. Johnson; Clatsop, J. W
Welch; Columbia, M. Pomeroy;
Coos, Robert Walker; Curry, A. H.
Crook; Douglas, R. B. Dixou; Gil-

liam, A. A. Jayne; Gront, G. W.
Parrott; Harney, A. W. Gowan;
Jackson, W. I. Vawter; Josephine,
H. B. Miller, Klamath, D. C, Brow-uel- l;

Lake, C. V. Snider; Lane, W.
H. Ahrams; Linn, J. W. Cuslck;
Mulheur, G.L. King; Marion, E. P.
McCornack; Multnomah, W. L.
Boise; Morrow, A. A. Farrell; Polk,
J. S. Cooper; Sherman, W. H.
Moore; Tillamook, W. F. D. Jones;
Umatilla, H. L. Marsten; Union, I.
N. Sanderson; Wallowa, F. D. Mc-Cull- y,

Wasco, F. T. Nolan: Wash-
ington, T. ir. Tongue; Yamhill, T.
P. Gates. W. L. Boise wus
elected chairman of the state central
committee.

The following were choson com-

mitteemen for the second congres
sional district: Baker, L. F.'Cook;
Clatsop, H. C. Thompson, Columblu,
M. Pomeroy; Crook, blank; Gilliam,
A. A. Jones; Grant, C. W. Parrish,
Harney, A. W. Gowan, Malheur, I.
E. Holland; Multnomah, C. H.
Carey; Moirow, blank; Shermau,
A. D. McDonald; Umatilla, blank;
Union. I. N. Sanders, Wallowa, F.
B. McCulIy; Wasco, M. A. Moody.
C. H. Carey, of Multonnh, was
elected chairman.

Mexican News Notes.
City of Mkxico, April 8. The

cottni crop of the Gulf coast is a
failure.

Mexican merchants have peti
tioned the secretary of the treasury
to tax commercial travelers.

Fivo bandits recently engaged In
stealing railroad materials weie
shot an 1 killed at San Ptdro yester-
day.

Tho rumors in circulation here
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ACIFIC LAND AND ORCHARD CO,

FOR TOWN LOTS, FRUIT TRACTS AND FARMS.

J. IIARKINS,

OITOSITE FOUNDRY,

State Street.

& ROSS,

Blacksmlthing,
State Street.

THE
Hack Man is

Line in the City.
Court Street.

Undertaking and

State Street.

J. L. BENNETT k SON. J.

Scientific

Fi nits nml Cigars,
F O. Bloclc. On

MclIANXON & HUMPHREYS. RICE
Cigars and Tobacco.

BILLIARD PARLOR, General
240 Com'l Street. 47

GLOVER & PUGH,

Horseshoeing mid Salem
H.ISIncksinit!iiLg, Best

Boole or Red. Corner.

BOSTON A.

Coffee House.
5c

Open all Night 107

SALEM DYE WORKS. E.

Red
AND REPAIRING

127 Court cStreet. 08

MRS. E. C. ROXCO,
Fashionable Hairdresser. lHcat,

Ladies' and Gents' Barber nnd
Shop,

12-- Court Street.

MILLER & AMSLER.

German 3cnt3Inrkct
171 South Com bt.

Fresh and Salt Meat and
Sausages.

m
Massac

.

I'rlocs the .Lowest.

State Street.

Fish
Insurance Block.

Issue

is in
It a
It or

at
a on

It

a

H. G.

J. L.

to

thnt Is to San
for a coaling nro
in as a

is put in cli
yearly.

KEl'OUT.

A of the and

RETAIL miCES.
lb,10

bacon 15
Hams per lb, UJc
Pork 8 lu

Veal-- 10 12'c.
seed Per 8c;

Heil i lover seed Per He.
White clover seed Per 20c. "

lbc per
Ked top Ho per

Grust 12c per
Hyo Grass lOo per

per
New JOo per bushel.

$3 00;
$3 00; SJ, corn, best
?2 00; $1 60: string bians Si 50;

peaH $1 &i; per doz. In two lb cans.
Fresh Vegetables. 40c; carrots

25c; 60c; onions 3c per lb.
Klsh 810operlb; 6

To per flsh lOo per lb; salt
710o rer lb.

PIIICKS.

72c., 70Kc
Flour Per ban el, fitt), best
Oats Per 3o .

Per
Bran Per ton, 21 l at mill,

Per 00 "
t ip

18c to els.
Eggs 15c per dozen.

Per 15c
Corn meal So per
Cheese 12Ho per
Dried plum Per lb.
Dried prunes Per lb.
Hutier per Tor good
Lard
Hams Per
Bacon sides OcdlO per lb.

per lh.
Chlckens..710c po wd.in?x urK. 1U lO
Ueese7(3nerlb,

lb

iailrSS IO ffi

liSiiiiiW I 1 Tim i

0 1 4 --Vimfi i A A

JwLLUnM'JV'irv riii

Horseshoeing.

Horseshoers.

POI1LE.

M.

Cabinet Work,

CANDIES,

LUNCH.

Tailoring1,
CLEANING

PATTOX,

Rubber Stamps.

t.h.uIjUNDJelij.

Market.

iiisettslie

Because

government

Shoulders.Sugar

Krulu.PeachtH,

wiafff,rifl

A. H. & CO.,

Machine Shop, Guns,

Sporting Goods, Etc.,

308

RADABAUGH & EPLEY

Livery, Eeed and
ding Stable,

44 Street.

STEEVES

California Baltcry,

the"best101 Street.

any company,

sh,

1. Law

-.
I

"VV p v

Commercial

F. B.

Contractor
Builder.

Balem, - - Oregon.

"""

BROS. T. HART,

MERCIIINT

Over Clothing

MISS OLIVIA

Milliner Store,
to

8 ring Goods

T. J. CRESS.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING,
Finishing.

Cor. 20th aniKhomeketa

k SKIFF.,

S. W. THOMPSON & CO.,

221 Street.

Large Line ofLoose
M0UNTEDANmAM0NDS.

MRS. M. E. WILSON,

Leading Salem Modiste,

CommerclalSt.

M. PAYNE k

Insurance.
First stairway north of Hush

bank.

.Ink
best policies of

dozen
PIKyroailAl'JIH Intlieclty

MONTBE

F.

Natural

JOHN

259 Liberty

It under best Insurance Law Union.
gives Guarantee of Cash and Paid-u- p Insurance every year.
does not "tontine" its policies, but gives Cash dividends additional
insurance each year.

It will loan you money on its own G.
You cannot loose dollar paid into this company, account of fa-

mous non-forfeiti- law of
gives you the most protection for your money, and does not tie you
down with conditions, that might loose you the insurance.

Don't insure till you have examined into this company. Write me your
name and age and will send you policy.

C0LT0N, Gen'l Agent, Portland, Or., 33 Stark St.

Local Agent, Salem, Or.

Good Jrents Wanted Travel.

England trying ibtain
Qulutin station
ridiculed circles
canard which dilation

BALEM fllAItKET

Synopsis Markets I!ulug
SeUlng Frlcos.

REVISED QUOTATIONS.

cured,per
Breakfast

Sugar cured,
Beer-5-ms

Jlutton-ai2- c.

Timothy pound, selling
pound,

pound,
Alslke pound.

pound.
Lincoln pound,

pound.
Orchard Urass..l7o pound.

potatoes
Canned nprlcot,

blackberries, grades
tomatoes

green
Potatoes

mrsnlpb
Sturgeon

llrsnvill salmon,

BUYINO
Wleat-Ca- sh storage

nwlbs.
bushel,

n.oley bu8hel,4350c
sacked.

Sboits ton,J5 tacked.
Perton,S2a.OO racked.

Wool

Potatoes bushel,
pound.
pound.

580c
1718c,

20$30c pound
iat!cperlb

pound,ll12c
Mhouldere f'Jn

Ducks, miner
Hops, 10&20Q.

"rawoerewra,.

,nl "Jia
ffi I JA

tMmli?--

'limiir

Poultry

F0RSTNER

Com'l Street

Boai
State

Court

the

in

on

for tho nnUhi.A

197

and

TAIL015,

Small's Store,

MASCHEfl

Kemoved Cottle Block.

Wood
Streets,

L. S. S.

Commercial

20S

CO.,

Real Estate
and Street, on t--

the the

policies,
the

I sample

Oregon Land Company's List.

10 acres of land 5i miles south of Salem (postoffice)
: best fruit land, nearly all cultivated. There will bo 100

Electric Car

fa 1 f m T n MHTirmrcxji

'

payments. payment taken in

IKEJJT New house In NorthFR Apply to K. Holer, NorttJ
Balem, or at Jouk.val

ALKA-HE8PfcHI-

every Saturday at s
urlock, In tneball over HUiUs Jna
raueo building. II eel! mn are ope j to the
pnbllc. Rev. HobmWlnUker.Piw A.Cn-lf- V Vlie t'rwil.l-- nt " ' .

Rolling harrow a, lever ham .
Cttrlllf l IiuPmui u .ill Irf Il.la OF

harrows nt Knnpp, Burrell & Corn

acres set to truit, adjoining this tract, this
spring; price, 50 per acre, $100 cash, balance easy pay-
ments.

Choice of four ten acre fruit tracts five miles south of
Salem (postoffice) one all in cultivation, very sightly; two
other three-fourth- s in cultivation, balance good timber;
one three-fourt- hs in cultivation balance in pasture, 45.00
per acre, cash, balance easy payment and long time.

Choice of 25 ten acre fruit tracts six miles south of
Salem hest fruit land, very desirable location;
springs and running water, adjoining The Oregon Land
Company's model 100 acre orchard farm, three miles from
steamer landing. First choice 60 per acre, cash,
balance on eight years time, enabling purchaser to pay for
land out of tho fruit crop. This land be set our to
fruit trees and cultivated two years in a first-clas- s manner,
by the Willamette Valley Fruit Growing company that
a two year old orchard, complete in ever respect, will
cost the pur haser 125 per acre, including a good
around it.

The Willamette Valley Fruit Growing company has
now more than 300 acres set out in this way, and will
take pleasure in showing anyone, who takes an interest iu
fruit groAving in the Willamette Valley, what they aro
doing and how their orchards look. The people of Salem
and their visiting friends are cordially invited to call at
the office of the Willamette Valley Fruit Growing com
pany, in the Gray building with the Oregon Land com-
pany and take a ride to Sunnyside and see what is being
done in the way of fruit raising in the vicinity of Salem,
Oregon. You' will enjoy the ride to Sunnyside and see
something worth seeing. ,

19 60 100 acres cultivated land with bouse, spring nnd 3 miles
irnm Turner, $60 per acre, cash, balance in three equal annual payment.

18 40-10- 0 acres cultivated laud with barn and running water, $45
l ?r acre, cash, balance In three equnl annual payments. First payment

111 be taken in 'work.
16 P6-1- 00 acres cultivated land, runninir wntor nn lmnl r non.

balance three equal annual
rk.

SOOS 100 acres pasture and timber land, all good land, with running
w iter, 3 miles from Turner, $25 ier aciv.

0 fruit tracts ranglui; from 12 to 14 acre eueh, all cultivated, 200 fruittes on each lot, land all plowed, $45 per acre, cah, balance lu three
" ,nnl annual payments.

Work such as carpenter work, cuttluc wood, making rails, building
rii.e setting out and cultivating trees taken in part payment ou laud;
i so hordes, harness, wagons, or buggies taken In part pavmeut on laud.
A ! good city property, when unencumbered by mortgage other
ii dms, taken in part payment on land.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
,""n' negotiated improved firm uud

MA.I.BM or.Soahn,m 1 Ruth Hank b'ock. &

vcirvPAMvn iNtotin vi--

Cumpitmm j'iU Hi would dt,
"

U. W. BK&iKR, Aqt. . Otffoxt

$2.00
for nnest

BROS..
Bt.

SODTflWICK,

Arriving

MARK

DENTISTS,

Lite

Massachusetts.

MITCHELL,

Price

Lino.

rT

Insi

First

ntnee.

31UK evening
the

Ir

faKi

immediately

(postoffice)

will

so

fence

orchard

Sin

or

Willamette hotel. tf

J1vr :r
L?)U&!lJe uK

n


